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MESSAGE FROM THE DIRECTOR
Omaha Indian Community,
I wo uld l i k e to th a nk th e readers of the Atncrican Indian Ce nter
Newsletter.
Special thanks to Mr. Mario L. Pcniska, Wayne Tyndall,
Carol y n Williams, th e Lin co ln Indian Center, the Nebraska Indi.1n Commission, and the S a nt ee Si o ux Tribe for their input into our ~ o nthly
Ne wsletter.
This mo nth's ma in f e atur e i s our Annual American Indian Center Picnic
t o be h e ld at Hnascom Park, 30th and Woolworth Streets in Omah :1.
Activities for that d a y ar e :
Election at our Center - P.:nn :\.M. to 8:00 P. M
Free Dinner at Hanscom Park
Hot Dogs
Baked Beans
Pop
Potato Chips
3.
Volley Ball
We ha ve rented the Pavillion for the day, to serve food.
1.
2.

Ev ery b o dy is welcome.
represent .

We expect to see

the p eo ple we serve 2n d

The American Indian Center Staff will ltost .1nJ serve the Indi,111
Community.

Re spectfully,

OF OMAHA ,

I NC.

'antee
. . High
elebrates initial

:ante, Public School
Judly arinounce1 Its fiJ1lt
{h school graduation
erci1e1
be ,held
be bekl tbeiday1'.Ma7 . a. 1m at ·f,··. · Gradull4a,.g~blil:IJ!ll,ileal
n. in the school gym- · will be Sandra'
slum. Graduation , · Stepbau.Je
t,
~ker will be Mr. Brad
Henry, .IJ.aa.J ~
wker, prtncl.pal of Lila
Jones · ury lted'wlog,
Dawn Thomas, Brenda
:Andrew Elementary
hool, Ainsworth.
Welch and Brent Wekb.
..ir. Bowker was for~rly tbe principal of the
Graduating from ·Kin·
1tee ~entary School
dergarten will be Lance

to

1radu.ating .seniors ~
Loren Laurence Hawk,
1 of Ardith Hawk and
·nneth Boyd Jamee, son
Joseph James and Vera

•REN HAWK

I

Brandt, Jason Broncbeeil.
David Gilpin, Jon Johnson,
Richard Johnson. Vetn
Kitto, Stephanie Moose,
Renea · Patzer, Reguia
Trudell Qd Clleryl Wrtg
~

JAAfES

'

I

r.,oren · Hawk, son of
Ken James l.s the son <Jf
dith Hawk was bom
JQleph James. Ile was
nuary lf, 1~.
b:>m on February 23, 19e0.
'U. b.lg}J_school activWea
Ken's •
school _.
:!Jude: lhdlan Club,· tivlties indllde: basbt~
ritor year; Yearbook,
grades 9, 10 and lZJ fra~
nior year; Track, senior
9· Football,gradt9; 1.n
ar; baaketball, Junior
Club, ,rade 1; student.
d senior years.
Councll, grade U; PlA1,
:..oren's goal: He plan4 to .gade 12.
,
end Norfolk Techn1cal
eg
He ts undecided all of
mrmmity College.
what be b goihg to do.

ead tarte
O~l.y

Just

"· as the , Clua
«the · Cmembers
of
th · Head Start
graduating class at Santee
Tbursdlly evening, ay 1a.

Headsta.rt ~ . Cora

Jon.es, .Introduced e atali
membe : ..Becky,FruJer,
Karen Geist, Laura
RouHlard,
Roberta

speau{

for the occ.u!cm
Bev. Ronald Campbell,
who told
cla&I that this

'

.

raduat~ Lee Alm
B~dt. Shelly Campbell.
Dana DeCory, Justin '
Deeory, JW F'oner, Emmy
Goodteacher, Rhonda anq,

Blan ca

Whit~

w re

dre:ssed In White 'capes and
1ua ca~ to nceive their ·

Diplomas

~.

from

tbe

Indians Pioneer With Macy C·-·-ByTomAJlan
Wer!IMleralol SIDlf Writer

Macy, Neb. - It will be a
nemorable day here Tuesday
,s the Omaha Indian tribe dediates its $1.7 million Carl T.
:urtis Health Education Cen-

er.

The out-patient medi<'.al dine and 2:>-bed nursing hQme will
,e dedicated in 2 p.m. ceremo1ies. Traditional Indian dances
md a buffalo and beef feast will
allow, according to Tribal
:halrman Eddie Cline.
The buff brick complex, on
' he hill overlooking this Tburs·on County tnbal headquarters
>'illage, represents a national
1
andmark in Indian history.
It marks the first time in the
United States that a nursing
fiome will be operated solely by
:J.n Indian tribe, Cline said.
- or -tt•nsl l"IIOIO.
And for the first t ime in the
history of the Aberdeen Area Mrs. HemMI and Tribal Treasurer Lawrence Gllpl.11 ••• at center.
!ndian Health Service, covering
ers. Other Public Health Se~ '
North Dakota, South Dakota,
Ice and IHS officials will parNebraska, Minnesota, Mich"'
ticipate.
igan and Wisconsin, that a tribe
Technlcally, the I uesoay
will manage and operate an
dedication will mark Just th
outpatie~ clinic, he said.
completion or the center. Jt ls
"It is a--pioneerlng venture,"
not expected to be
rational
~aid Bruce Johnson, service
until later In the summer.
llnit d irector for the Public
A major task remains In obHealth Service Indian Hospital
-'lllarld·Htrald Ma11•
talnlng sufficient quaJlfled perat nearby Winnebago. "The
sonnel ror an ult m te state I f
Omaha tribe is to be com- care, as it has in the past for 79 - including two physicians,
both
the
Omaha
and
Winnebago
two physician assistants, a denmended for a lot of courage In
tribes. But Macy's new facility tist, an optometrist, and X-ray
taking It on."
For the Omahas, it is another will handle medical outpatient, and laboratory technicians. A
step in self-determination un- dental and optometric needs.
recruitment program has been
der Public Law 93638.
Cline said the tribal council started.
Already at work is adminisJohnson said tribal leaders voted Just a week ago to name
trator Nancy Herrod. The Oklasigned a contract under terms Lhe facility In honor of Sen. Cur
homa native of Cheyenne-Araof the law with the Indian tis.
.
Health Service In mid-May at
" He"s a pretty good old dude, . pahoe-Potowatomie he !Lage is
and be helped us a lot," Cline a graduate or Oklahoma's
ADl:llr1111e:n, S.D.
Southwestern State College and
1th center "will be said.
Curtis wllJ be llonQred at the has a master's degree iri public
strl(itly tribal managed and op···Johnson said. "All or dedication. Both be a.nd Emery health administration frorn the
tribe's medical-service pro- Johnson, assistant U.S. sur- University of Oklahoma. ·.
geon general and head or the InShe has been Involved · in
gra,ms
be housed Lhere."
The' finebago hospital ill dian Health Service in Wash- planning the 37,000-square·loot
continlJl! fO provide inpatient in~ton. will be featured speak- center for more than a year.
0

ATTENTION;

EXPERIENCED

NATIVE AMERICAN
FILMMAKERS

'l'he Institute of American Indian Arts is compiling a
Let of all Native American people who have been in)lved in 16 mm or 35 mm fiJ:annak:1ng in &DJ" -capacity'.
1ey a.re interested in pJannjll4t future Indian f'i.l.a proi ctions which would use Indian producers, di.rectors,
rev members, editors. writers, tecbnicians, · etc.

REMINDER
The State pa t rol wtll be accepttng
appltcations for t he September t ratning

camp unt i 1 June 23.

App 11 cants must f>e

21 years of age and oe a high school
gradua t e or equival ent . For more f nfonn
Pl~e send them 7our name, address, tribal back- at fon . contact t he Nebras a tate Patrol
t>ound and a short description or rmz e:z:perience in or t he COfml1ssfon Offtce .

orldng with films.
Please send any- information to:
MEDIA CENTER

Attn: Rae Mahar
Institute of .American Indian Arts
Santa Fe; Nev Mexico
87501

,

The Canmerce Department and many Indian tribes are finding that the tourist
business can throw you faster than a nustand. In a program des igned to help the tribes,

tll!l <:atn"'1t's Ec;onanic Development Administration sinee 1967 has poured about $61 million

•tol

into deve,lopment of 63 tourj st facilities on reservations in 19
states. The EDA reasoned that resorts blossoming in the hinterlands
would generate cash and johs for hard-pressed tribesmen. Instead,
the Indi ans have been left l101ding a sackful of operating losses.
In a study sponsored by the ford Fotmdat ion and the B11rcau of
Indian Affairs, Harry Clcmc11t, a tourism consultant, estfo1ates
that the tourist pro jects already k1vc rolled up oper;1ting deficits
exceeding $20 mjlli on a11J ::ire still losing; he bcliev('.s the
operating losses of the 12 1:irgcst projects total $10,000 a day.
Tribal investments of $15 ndl1ion :ilso are in jcopanly . . .
If you arc a Federal en~ilovC'c and your boss has bel'n looking at you
strangely the past few weeks he (or she) may be trying to decide if you are black, white,
Hispanic or an Eski100. Many US agencies are updati11g secret racia1-etlmic check lists
they keep on employees to detennine how many mi nor it i cs the y th ink they have 011 the payroll.
The material will be used for both new and H'llCh'ed ";iffirn1:1tivc action" programs. 111.e
numbers, which officials say are not linked to n;unes, now arc used to monitor the promotion
progress of minorities. That data will bec ome evc11 JIK.H"e i111port;mt this JLD1e when the US
Civil Service Comnission launches the so-ca llcd Su~~ann;m l'Lm. It wi 11 penni t agencies to
hire persons outside nonnal civil service merit ch:11t11els if they cane from racial or etlmic
groups that are "underrepresented" in certain occupations j n government . . .
:~

rt
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- ··-·- BILLS TO WATCH FOR ·
HJR 1··
.~i; ·

MEEDS
~-

HJR 206

'
'DESTROYS INDIAN HUNTING AND FIS-HI G
RIGHTS·

D-INGELL

DESTROYS INDIAN HUNTING AND FISHING
GUARANTEED BY TREATY OFF RESERVATIONS

HR 4169 & Identical
Senate Bill 842 by
COHEN & MUSKIE

• ·. OESTROYS, INDIAN .. LAND· TiTLES AND
CLAIMS UNDER TREATY IN MAINE. SETS
PAECENDENCE FOR THE REST OF THE
&TATES AND TRIBES
-

HR 9736

C.UNNINGHAM

PREVENTS INDIAN PEOPLE WHO HAVE
TRADITIONALLY MADE THEIR LIVING AT
FISHING
FROM
CONTINUING
THEIR
LIVELIHOOD, ALSO SETS PR~CED~NCE
.

CUNNINGHAM

HR 9054

HR 9951

.

.

I

COMPLETE AND FINAL TERMINATION OF
ALL TRIBES AND ABROGATION OF ALL
TREATIES
DESTROYS INDIAN WATER RIGHTS

.

Senate Biii 1437
CRIMINAL CODE REFORM
ACT

A THREAT TO FREEDOM OF EVERYONE:
SPECIAL PROVISIONS RELATE TO CRIMINAL
JURISDICTION OVER INDIAN COUNTRY. IT
INFRINGES ON THE RIGHT TO ASSEMBLE
GRARANTEED BY THE US CONSTITUTIGN

HR 9950

ELIMINATES TRIBAL SOVERl;IGNTY A D
TRIBAL JURISDICTION GUARANTEED' IY
RATIFIED TREATY
, 1,,; , .w,:x~·

_,.

MEEDS

I

-

1)1

"'i~ ·

-~!

Not all is Bleak· ·

It wasn't the political,
ence-mending thing to
.ay - but Vice President
'Vatter Mondale said to
ndian tribal leaders at a
lanuary 10 meeting in
'-.lbuquerque that
the
~dministration
would
>ack Indian treaty clalms
o scarce resources. Monfale said that a proposed
1atlonal Indian
policy
Jelng prepared by Interior
>fficlals, with his asslst1nce,
would
support
1egotiated settlement of
Indian claims as opposed
to an legislative abrogat Ion of· tr~ty rights as
fQposed In some pending

. ·'

.'· . ~,~ t,

'

hunting
rJghts ,'.i- which
exempt the feql,ins , from
state regulation . .;-r

legislation in Congress.
Mondale said that fair and
honest dealings with the
Indian people would be
part of
"out
Indian
policy." Mondale had no
other
meetings
with
Indians scheduled on his
five-day trip through the
western states.

,

·Not_like/y·· ,.
Michigan sports fiSherman and state and local
officials were told · that
there Is little chance that
Congress would abrogate...
Indian treaty fishing and ,

Representative James 0berStar, Minnesota, who
presided over the hearing,
told a reporter: '' A brogation of treaties
by
leg Islat ion
would
undoubtedly engender the
most heated and lmpas.sloned debate In modern
times. It would open up
highly speculative questions of compensation that

could run intoilncalculabe
amounts of ·money. · That;
In Itself, - would · be a

deterrent."

·

TiiE NEXT 11:ETJ~ OF l1£
hEBRASKA I N)IAN cot1I SS I~
AND THE CCJflISSION ADVJ~y

CCM-111TEES WILL BY JlLY 7, 1978

IN LI t-«:Cl.N, TI t-ES MfJ
r-EET ING R00"1.$ WI LL BE

'

ANt()l.N::B),

pplication~ for oth sections 103
104 He~lth Professions Scholarship
0 'r•grams are due in the IHS are
off ice
c~ or b~fore June 20. 1978. Anyone
interested fn applyi ng for a scholarship
under efther of these sections should
contact tne Schol a ship Coordinator.
IHS/Program Office, Fede al Office Bldg.,
115 4th Avenue S.E .• Aberdeen South
Dakota 57401 for a schol arshi p packet .
~~d

•.

J

ltANb

. ·•·

FOSTER !"HOTO

Santee Kinder~arten Graduate

Until non- Indians who break the law on Indian reservat i<ms can be prosecuted by
Indian courts, they will not be allowed on the fort llall, Idaho Rcserva ti on, the reservation'
business cOLmcil says. TI1e cmmcil has ruled that hw1t:ing, fishing and tr~1p11.i ng hy nontribal members no longer wi 11 he penni t tc on thl' f('c;crva tion. 111e US Supreme Court
ruled in March that non-Indians who break the 1:n.. 011 reservations may not he tried in
Indian courts for criminal offenses withnut specific congrcss:ional consent. 'Jl1c 511ake
River and other streams on the rcscrvati n have been usccl extensively in the past by
non - Indi ans for hllllting anJ [ishing . . . J\ µr pos;:l l to ban preferential trc:1tmcnt for
minorities and women in schools and j obs nm i11to heavy opposition at Hs f ir~t l1e:1ring
at the California State Capito l in S.icr,me11t c , :11\ll its author conccdcJ its ch:mccs were
djm. ·n1e proposed state cons t u ionul ai nd.11 ·nt, i\Cf\ (18 by f\ssemb!ym;m St;:in Statham, R01ico, got only one vote out of five members pre sent 111 the /\sscrnh1y l'ostSl'C ('J1d:1ry

Education Subcommittee.

- ----- - ------

..,.
;

. The· American Indian Services at Brigham Young ·
si ty has an : off er you can't turn down -- a vacuum- ·ac e '
gallon can f'u1l of garden seeds is being o
'd · tb
Ame'l"ican Indian fa.milies for $7.00 -- but worth c '
erably more.

Each can contains 16 kinds of garden seeds which -~
been tested to have a germinating life span ot 5 to 10
years. The seeds will plant a hal.f'-acre garden plot

wich such items as corn, peas, beans, squash (Zucchini)
carrots, radishes, cucumbers, melon, beets
tomatoes'
.
' over
OD.J.ons
and other vegetables -- or save seed
for'
.future plantings. Indian .families from all over the
count:ty baYe already bought hundreds of these cans.
,
Tne cans of seeds can be purchased from: Dr. Dale
Tingey, American Indian Services, brigbam Young Uni-versit.y, Room 234, HRCB, Provo, Utah 84602. Additional. in{~tJ.i-on 1.s available by caUing: (Ben) 314-1211. Ext.

The Santee Roadrunoert
and Coach Jim Jones with

their medals and rib

they won. at ~ AAU

Santee Roadru
Eight yowig people fnm

Santee up to and including
the age of 13, competed in
the Ainsworth Invitational
AAU Track )feet Sunday,
May H at Ainsworth. Tbe7
came away with a total of

29 point.! and placed fifth
cverall while competing
against such towns as
Lincoln, Scottsbluff,
Ralston and Creighton.
There were approximately
toO competing in the meet.

Duane Wbipple; com· ·
peting In the ·n1ne and
under divl1ion 'brought
heme three ribbons and one
medal. Be placedfifth in
the 100 fard dash and the
220. He came In tbJrd in the
mile and wu amember of
the 440 yard. relay team
that p1-cid tblrd. Other
members ti tbe ~ y team
are Tu!d ~ l a , J~

taPo,mte

Rederlb. •..

d

arren

